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A Few Timely Suggestions to Those Matrimonially Inclined.— Hershberg.

A little advice by one experienced in affairs of the heart may prove opportune just now 
when rùmorsof approaching nuptials are current. Cupid get» a double pull on a man i„ wl 
- a stroSr drag on the heart strings and an awful pull on the pursestrings. The little £ 
whipsawf a man on every turn and only Jhe fortunate escape without a serous set bff 
Affahs of the heart can be governed by pract.cal judgment the same as the purse if y0Qgb 

1 ... npx. por instance, it naturally follows, that two people enamored each other
before marriage, desire to retain each other's affection after the knot is tied. Here is where 
we can help. Keep well dressed—make the girls envy your wife. Don t sluff off on clothes 
kTst because you are sure she’s yours. Come down and talk it over with the old man who win 
show you the finest line of clothing ever imported into this country, and then you know
save money besides.
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winter's evenin',1’ began the 
hunter of Tennessee, as I 

“I was sittin’

"One
old possum 
asked him for a story, 
by the fire with the old woman and 
bearin' her read about Jouer and the 
whale from the Bible, when I heard a 
rooster crowin’ outside. It wasn't no 
time fur roosters to crow, and I didn’t 
hev nary one about the place, and tur 
a minit it give me a queer feelin'.

<** ’Mebbe yo’ heard that?’ says I to
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to Tom Bowens :
“ ‘Stranger, mebbe 

dyin’ to he champion of the state of 
Tennessee?’

“ ‘I was,marmy ’ says Tom, ‘bat I’ve
woman. changed my mind.

' " ‘I never will. I’m going ont and at present is to git home to my humble
make dog’s meat of that critter. ’ domicil." , , , ,,

"She was ag'in it, but I went. As "An, mo’ crowm befo yo go?

I stepped out door I found it a dark _ ^ Zebe white_, 9ay9 she as she j 
night, but Tom wusn t far off He tQ me .mebbe makin' a fool o*
had hi. coat off an was 1^yo’rrelf is better’n bearin’ about Joner

an the whale?’
f* *1 don’t reckon so. ’

" ‘Wall, yo’ kin crawl in, and the 
stranger kin crawl fur home, and I 
reckon yo’d better shake hands and let 

that championship and decide 
He’s

soon as yo’ are most
up.

is received from the public, 
= I Dawson will be assured ot a successful

the old woman. "L
‘I shorely did,' says she, ‘but I 

Hint’ takin’ it fur no ghost. Yo' jest 
listen to Joner and let the rooster 
alone. ' " - ——-

"There was two more crows, and I 
thinkin’ of spooks dodign' about,

................................ -u._. When.» voice apeak» out and lays :
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yere eabi#? -if he~deeef then I want (low# on bis hat, as
sight of me he yells:

“ ‘Now may the Lord be praised ! I 
tbirstin 'fur gore, but I thought to 

be disappointed, Zeb Whiter does yo’ 
call yo’rself a man?’

I reckon, ' says !..
" ‘A man what’s got teeth and toe-
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hunter of Tennessee, inhabit this

facts are even more serions than was 
set forth in these columns yesterday. word with him.’

• ‘It was the voice of a critter named 
Tom Bowens, who’d lately moved into 
the nayburhood, and thought bisself a 
mighty man. He’d bin bragin’ around 
that be could outrun, outjamp, and 
make me holler, but this was the first 
time he’d showed up.

"ill’s that boastful critter Tom 
Bowens, and I’ll just step out and 
drive him into the airtb,’ says I to the

•Wake.Painting, Wall Paperiag, 
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Chronic Stampeders.

N. Q. COX, 5«|f «£,rrThe Klondike’s Editor Nugget :
It is but natural that, having gone 

to the trouble and expense ot reaching 
the Klondike from the outside, a man 
shomd endeavor to get hold ol as much 

ions so freely I pr0perty here as possible ; but the idea 
ago are no of a man turning all his attention to 

as unite the thing stampeding without ever stopping to 
* .... put a pick in the ground he acquires

ear the Ilf « thereby is not the best thing for the
liable field for mm- | country Men get the stampeding craze 

three or tom Itbe aame as the gambling craze; they 
who claimed - to are wild to be off on the mad rash to 

olacer mining stake a claim and in many cases that | 
is all there is to it, *11 interest appear- 
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San Francisco Clothing Ho
“ ‘Then I've come to the right place j W 

at last, and tonight I shall sleep like
new-bom cbiid. Drat my hide, buti j# ^cw Ready to Wear Tailor-Made UothiM
was afraid yo’d crawl under the bed : ^ \ J w
at my hollerin’ or that you’d send the ^ Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.
2n.,'a^n*,,ir^b.^b4 me'Jit0^yO 1 ^ Slater tligh-Top Shoes. Stetson Hats, Derbys and M.*,

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.

old woman.
“ iYo set still, Zeb White,’ she says 

in reply. ‘He’s only shucks ot a man, 
as everybody knows, and I don’t want 
no row round here tonight. Let him 

|blow all he wants to. ’
"And then the critter crows some 

more and flaps his arms and cries out.
"Cock-a-doodle-doo. I'm a peace

ful, good natured man, but I'm so cou- 
stitooted that I must be champion of 
the state of Tennessee or take to my 
bed and die. Zeb White, yon old kuss, 
come out and break my neck, or let it 

I be known that I’ve driv yo’ into yo’ 
I hole. '

:nds, from the days 
discoveries down to

ing to wane as Boon 
staked and recorded In more than the 

«Accustomed to I half 0j these cases the representation 
Of the life of work will never be performed and the 

ref them did [claims will be open to re-location in 
another year. Less stampeding and 
more development lathe greatest pres
ent need ol the district.

It’s all me,’
Bekase 1 don’t want to make no

a ten-year old ^mistake, and pulverise 
boy. Yes, I reckon it’s yo’, and now
come fur me, Zeb, Put on steam and j = _ _ _ _
sail in and defend yo’r «P»'*811"”' '
Thar ain’t room in.- this yere state fur 
but one champion, and that champion 
•il be me. Whoop a whoop, Zeb, and 
pile on to me!’

"He was a husky critter,’’ said Zeb,
"but I reckoned os lickin’ him in a 
bout three minits. When my eyes got 
used to the darkness I spit on my hands 

:kefr my heels together, and 
mt we was engaged fn mortal 

I reckoned to rool him over 
af the feist 'rush, hut he dfodged me an,1 
got in one that almost cracked my 

I went a bit alow after that, and 
I was jest workin’ him into position 
when hr yells ont:

‘Zeb White, ain’t this to be a fair
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I can’t stand that,,’ says I to the 

‘Yo’ keep that place
Father C. F. Eebvre, who looks after | wbar Joner is about to be swallered, 

t development | the Catholic church interest at White-1 an^ j»jj ^ heck in five minutes. ’ 
horse came into the city from there 
yesterday. He is going to Victoria and
^Vancouver to purchase material for a I shanty’ lie no rows between man and 
fine house of worship which will be | malli btlt «Jl shall livexdn peace, jest 

ig industry of/'tk^l erected at Whitehorse this year..' X treat the fritter wi/h \ontempt, ancl 
M ,et only in itsf. The venerable fWier is a ch^acterXn ! heyn ^ g„ay\rter y bit. ’X ,

hie way and it one of the reporters on t ..j wanted to hear the rest about 
the big dailies on the Sound 8ete a l-Joner,’’ said Zeb, "and I wanted to 
hold of the reverend gentleman be will mate that man’s heels break bis neck, 
regard it as a great find and will be U wag besitating what to do when he 
sure to make several columns of the |crowg an(j flaps and sings ont ag in: 

r oreaent conditional story. His life in the north has been 
fall of romance and if it were pub-
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YQUR EVERY WANT

Frojn the most complete aid 
extensive stocks in the Yuk*- 
Territory, and at prices tint

APPEAL TO ALL 
CLASSES

of- buyers. Now is the tin# 
to tit yourself out in . • • • •

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

IHats
Blocked
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that a larger bead.
at work than

:wiae true that,,,

Zeb White, yo’ never done met 
up with a good man befo’j and the 

tis|ied would be as laecinating aa any j gr(ttin’ of hia teeth makes you chill, 
fiction. I’m waitin’ fur yo’. I’m right on

Twelve years ego Father Febvte left ny0,t own ]and and j.m hopin’ yo’r 
the comforts and prospects of a ,ife in Qjd woman will drive yo’ out with a 

baa increased |civiligation to become an «-vile *D * j broomstick to fight me. I won’t pars!- 
the present time I *end *ce ,od s**ow’ tb’r,t *or j yze you’, Zeb. I won’t leave yo’ a

i Uold “ctuated bi,U leaVe ,rlendS .‘nd cripple for life, I’ll Jest give yo’ a
early prulictiocs firç sjde and brave* the terrors of a life
y should be on the in Alaaksn wilds and no hope of re- 

arger amount of-ground is un-« turning home with riches inspired him 
1 process of development than jin the trials and struggles of a

H was a plain sense of duty—

tout?’ ,
" .‘It is,’says I.
" ‘Then call off yo’r, dog what’s

iehmeut of a
lount of work within :i 
was the case when the | 

operation prevailed.
bitin my legs. ’

‘‘I could see the dog or sutbin’ jump
ing around, aud I yelled at him to 
take a sneak. He didn’t go, though. 
He riz up and aborted, and then I seen 
it was a powerful big b’ar. He want 
ed to be counted is on that row. 
hadn’t time to yçll out wbeti when he 
clinched one of his claws into my 
breast and the other into Tom's back, 
.hd he brung hur h<*d| together tn * 
way that made ’em crack.

iIn the Lawd’s name, but who’s 
mixin’ up in this yere row?’ howls 
Tom.

“ ‘ft’s a Var,’ answers I, leelin’ his 
claws like so many knives.

“We both turned on him. but we was 
barehanded, yo’ see. That b’flr bad 
jest 99 chances to one, and be was hog 
enough to keep ’em, He bumped us 
together and slung us about as If we'd 

babies, and shuck my hide if we 
wasn’t both licked men when the old 

finally come out with a fire-

i

: Fit the 
1 Head.i

dozen
years.
nothing more.

When Father Febvre first came to the 
t holders of Klqn-1 nortb be waa jn the prime hi life and 
tries are today our buoyant with hope. He weut into the 
It is none the less tat McKensie river country to carry the 

bas | faith to the Indians. For eleven long 
years be remained among them and 
they almost regarded him as one of 

i of public improve-1 them. About a year aud a half ago he 

rely upon the convie- bade them what will undoubtedly be a 
is a country of final farewell and worked his way to 

| Whitehorse, where he has been for the 

last la months.
On the next boat be will go south 

apable of dispute, that |aDd iB , lew d.ys will be in the midst 
is that the mining 0f the whirl of life again. He antici- 
territory would br pates greet changes. When be left the 
entirely erroneous. So*»1*1 cities were not equipped with 

. 7 all of the accessories of civilization
Ming growt i •u<i j jha| the? now »re snd the father will 
1 to disprove such j behold for the first time en electric» 

ia not now a ques car. Of gold be bas seen and beard 
era the Yukon | much là the north but down there they 

: another kind. A smooth-faced,
. -n,„, isl'PP«rl’ tongued gent peddles it around

* 'in big hunka one or more of which he 
ntrt I will leave with anyone for a loan. It 

end should this is/a "gold" brick and of all such the 
-olumbia, even, | missionary needs to keep very shy.

He may also find out some thing about 
| bunco men, sure tiring wen, three-card 

nte men, shell men aud the other 
fungus growth of the down country 

e*p your |civilization who have great schemes to 
ed about “lake money quick- for themselves, 

adjacent The reverend father needs to be very, 
ah the Nnaa.t> very careful to whom he displays his 
g e nugget s j wcl|.fillad pocket book.
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ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD Monday, May 6
FIRST ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT

Friday 1 

May 10

IWWSMWion now ia how |b»ve
as

; The Standard Theatre|H
è Second week oi the big thing

• SHORE ACRES
A By Special request of Dawson's best citizens. Ladies Night 
5 Secure seats early and witness the best play ever produced | ___

t Ladles’ Night Thursday.
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The Camp will present 1U original, specially arranged extravaganzaFather Febvte loves life in the north, 
in each issue |HU work ia bearing fruit and if busi- 
which exactly Ueaa bad not called him away it is

Wl

ORPHEUM THEATRE
I) "DOLAN'S !

Uki»g tArctic Brotherhood exposed.
Original lebretto an4 special scenic effteto, 30 trained male ypices.

ir in her gdldee ahariot. Pot the first time, 
one of the mysteries of the order. He will 
the audience.

Orchestra and Balcony Seats $5.06
tat Bud,'. Drug Store, Third Street
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Beatrice Lome,

AadS* Melville, 
Dolly Mitchell
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- Jack”
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td Baaerved St Thro» Shows In One.
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New 
Spring Millinery

At 33 1-3 Per Cent. 
Discount

This is not ’98 stock but 
new stock this spring. We 
"need the room.
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